
-
-TettlpOnitiMt;it-on-Vention:

Agreeably to a cal published in the county pa-

pers, 'het-fiends of Temperance and .I le
Law" met in Convellnion at the Coin% Hour 611
Monday ereuwe, Sept 5.h 1863.

The Couvention y electitig JOZPH
TOWNER, of Rome unviiNhip,
rius Buttock, :Aaron Knapp:. Ge(i3Fl'l3tili,"..birn4
Elliott, James Chubbork f.., V Dunels, Jest-c Sum-
net and Rog,ts Fhix ler,-VA:0 Pt contents, ani.l.4. D-
Dlonhuje and, D Lilly, Seeietaries.

. On tikotiofivhe names of ,he several townships
were called,'and he futlim ii.g persona. %vete :al-
milled as Delegates.

'Armenia—D Cranitail, Lysandet Shepherd.
Athens Tp.—D

•Athens Born—Horace WilWenn
Burlin V. D.mi• Is. J. Campbell, J. B. Me•

Kean, J Want.
Columbia—F) Lilly, John H. Killgore.
Pranklin-41,t Fowler, J. C. Ridgway, Samuel

Webber,. Wm. Robart,
Granville—H. Ross, C. D. Ros. 4; V. Saxton, G.

Catlin
Plerricklra Park, A. J. Cimp.
Leroy—A. D. Foss, Aaron Knapp, H. S. Stone.
Orwell—t-A.G. Mathews, C. Cook.
Pike—C R Brown, G W. Brink.
Rome—Jbseph Towner, Henry Tannr.
Sheshequin—Obediati Core.
Springfield—Albert Daily, Almon Eaton.
Smithfield—C. A. Lyman, 11. Allen.
Standing Slone—S. Hilburn
Towanda Boria—A D. Montanye, C. M. Mail.

ville, I 4 Booth.
North Towanda—James Elliott.
South Towanda—J. M. Fox.
Troy lifOro—B S Dart.
Troy TO---P. W. Holtda.
Tuscat CO—Martin Thompson.
Ulster—James McCarte.
‘Viedharn—F C. Rockwell.
On motion of Henry Routh E-q , a committee of

five were appointed to report reso.ut.onsexpressike
of the sentiments of the corivetiiiun viz. Henry
Boottasq , Han Horace ‘Villiston, Emanuel Guy-
er, James Elliott and Aaron Knapp.

The Committee on resolu'ions reported the lid
lowing, which were unammou-dy adoPted

Resolved, That our present License system reg-
elating the sale of intoxicating liquors is Ms absur-
dity in legislation; If this business is proper, it
should be, left open to competition like other men.
potions. If it is injurious ta society, it is absurd to

permit a privileged few to engage in it to the ex.
elusion of others and protect them in the enjoyment
of their monopoly by legal penalties

Resolved, Tht.t the action of our Legislature and
Courts has settled the questim as to the right of so-
ciety to prohibit The mannfifeture and sale of inlaid•
eating liquois. The right to prohibit the sale in-
clodesohe right to prohibit the manufacture for the
purpose of sale. And the right to prohibit:the large
majdrity of our fellow citizens from selling bettause
the good of society so requires, includes the right
to prohibit all from manufacturing or selling for the
same reason.

Resolved, That we trace much the greatest por•
lion of all the unnecessary evils which society gni-
feral° ,the manufacture and sate of intoxicating
drinks. And it is now high time that this iniquity
Which has so long flourished under the protection
of law should be suppressed by law. Moral sua-
sion has been tried and has proved ineffectual for
want of,moral sensibility in those upon whom it
should operate. Our reliance hencefoith is in a law
that shall punish the sale of liquors, as other (Agra•
ges against the public welfare are now punished.

Resolved, That we will hereafter vote for no man
for the office of Representative or Senate, to our
State Legislature, Who is not in favor of a law pro-
hibiting the manufacture and sale of intoxicating
drinks, similar in its provistcns to the Maine Liquor
Law, and whose past conduct end known character
for sobriety, do nor give us satislactory pledges for
his fidelity to thiscause.

A. D. Montanye now moved that the Committee
proceed to nominate candidates for Representatives,
to be supported by the friends of the MaineLiquor
Law.

This motion elicited considerable discussion. A
portion of the convention were opposed to making
any nomination until the Whig and Democratic
parties made their nominations.

The convention finally decided to make nomina•
tions. Whereupon J. V. Daniels; of Burlington tp ,
and Zebulon Frisbie of Orwell were nominated on
the first ballot.

On motion, Wyllia Brownson and A. D. Montan-
ye were appointed conferees to meet conferees from
Wyoming and Susquehanna Counties, to put in
nomination a candidate fur Senator.

The convention was ably addressed by Hon H.
H Booth E=q James Elliott and whirs.

On motin of A. D. Montanye, it was
Resolved, That the proceedings of this meeting

berpublished in all the county papers.
On motion the convention adjourned.

[Signed by the of ]

Senatorial Conference

rn pursuance.•ot previous appointment dm Con-
ferees of the Senatorial District, composed ol the
counties of Bradford, Susquehanna and Wyoming,
met at the house of I. J. Labarre, in Laceyville, on
the 9th inst.

The COnferenee was organized by the appoint-
ment of B. Laporte as a Chairman and John Brie,
ben and C. M. Gere, Secs

The following named persons appeared as Con-
ferees :'

Bradford—Chester Thomas, B. Laporte, James
A. Webb, Elmore Horton and A. S. Smith.

Susquehanna—C. M. Gere, D. D. Warner, I. B.
Lathrop, Harvey Tyler.

Wyoming—John Brisbin and %V W.Dimnek.
On motion of John Brisbin, the Conference pro.

culled to the ndmination of a candidate for Sena.
tor.

W. W. Dimock, nominated Wm. M Plan. .I
B. Lathrop, tt Wm. J. Turret!.

Upon the vote beihg taken the Conferees fromBradford and Wymnir‘voted for %Vm. M. Plan,
and those from &aguetiaima.lor William

Whereupon, William M. Piatt was declared du-
ly nominated as a candidate for Senator.

On motion of John Btisbin, the nomination o
Wm. M. Platt was made unanimous.

The following resolution offered by John Etas-
bin, was unanimously adopted.

Resolved, That this Conference. in presenting tothe Democracy, of this Senatorial District, WilliamM. Piatl, as a candidate fot Senator, do so with thefullest confidence in his ability and integrity, and
most earnestly recommend him to the.cordtal sap•
port of the electors of this District.

On motion of Chester Thomas,
. Resolved, That the Senatorial Conference hereal

ter in this District;be held at Lacevville, on the
List Fridayafter the last county convention held inthe Senatorial' District.

Resolved, north° proceedings ofAte Conference
be published in all the Democratic papers in the
District.

On motion the Conference! Men adjourned
[Signed by the Officer!.]

MP- A, fleet of 1,200 Waif of Amo.rican f4hiogvessels are aow-oalbeliorttiern toast.

For-ihe Bradford Co. Agi
dki-a rnriiiirig cif 616 EsNirlivi,

BrailTcrisl
day fie 5110fir.t.,
poin:W JuAtes aite,ettl

to carittiaair.
the Fair of *laid Suetety, un th,
tube! twat m the Bow' of Towanda:—

ON
Inc/nail% those for Ineednig, working an f for the

bu cher.
Chaurmey'F. i-hie Orwell; Re ,itom itber, Troy;

Abram helve, Smtmfivick Simon S.OV.!CIA, Stand,
Slone; James Tlromwiti A diem. Chad

r•lie; Je:iseEd-all, Wells.
• ON tinriSES

E.lm4rll -Orerinti; Teti:arida C-Pliesr7er Pomeroy.
troy ; Uriab Tern ,

Apcytom; Elt;44
Ahem; Harry Ackley, Springhill : Rogers Fowler,
nankin' Get; Army, Orwell.

ON SHEEP /OD WOOL
John !Vitriol, ; Wm. Bhirk, Pike;

Seth 10/. P.one, Troy ; Jo-epli Aionruernii,
Jattez Ft-h, Sire-liectum; 16aao Couley,Spriugfield
Siou'l Kellum, Durell.

ON S IN IS

Terry Mix, Towanda; John Molrow, Worn ;
Judson Mackman, Monroe ; John Taylor, Snindim,
S'one; John Porter, Troy; idillee Aewellr 01 well;
Daniel bailey, Pike.

ON POULTRY
Wm. ration, Towanda; Amos York, WysoN;

Robau-on Ba nee, 01 well ; EL S. Rusoell,Towamla ;
101, 1, pasf.mme, Rome ; Samuel Naglee, Munroe;
Lemuel Ktngsbety, Sheshegn in

ON A GItICV I.TURAL ,PRODV7TIONS.
ICIO, E Wysox, Miu rTaylor, Orwrit ;

James 1:1111., .way, Franklin ; Charles Stockwell, Can-
ton ; F. Tyler, Miens ; Justus 1.13-WIS, Wyulusing ;

A. W. Thomas, 'Troy.
ON SEErps

N. N Bens., Towanda; Dennis Darling., Orwell;
P. Staff ord, ‘Vyalusina ; Ooqin Rickey, Attwns;

Daniel Abell, Warren; James Elliott, North Tow-
anda ; Albert Newell, Üb-ter.

ON FLOUR AWD Mat
Charles F. ‘\'e jr , Athens; Robert Spalding,

Wytnx ;T. B Borden. Troy ; S. Bailey, Towan-
da; Goo Lillie, Pike ; Win. Overton, Athens; Drum-
mer Lilly; Columbia.

. GARDEN VEGETABLES.
William S. Baker, oahtori ; Chas Manville, To.

wanda; Levi Toyloritranville• 'Frani: Brown,
Wysoz ; -Jesse Woridiuff, North Towanda; Milo
Merrill, Litchfield; JuknB Russell,,Windharn.

ON WIRE.
Judson Holcomb,Rome; Volney4l Long, Troy;

Henry GAbbs, Orwell; Henry W. Tracy, Stateilm:/.
Stone ; C F. Rathbone, Canton ; R. Brower, To.
wanda ; Samuel Aran!, Burlington.

ON TIONET AND SUGAR
C. T. Rli.

, Leroy; Chester Pierre. IVysox; Al.r
tlieon ACKean, Burlington ; Joseph Hilton. Ro me;
R. AV iloox, Alb:my; JAE F. Hopkins; Troy; Fr4nk
Blackman) Sheehequin. i

ON BACON 11A.115
,11. S. Merenr, Towanda; Robert Cooper, %%Tau.

reit ; Geo Bun, Monroe; kattc4lyer, N Towanda;
Hiram Spear, Sprineield ; D Barstow, Towanda;
111. H. I...anniug, Wyr.ox.,

ON EARLY RIPE FIWITA AND VEGETABLES
Hon. David Wilmot, frl C. Mercor, Dr. Samuel

Huston, Stephen Powell, G F.,Mason.
ON LATE FRUIT

Charles F. Weller, Wya:using; W. H Spencer,
Litchfield; John E Towner, Rowe; Jared Wood-
ma, Monroe; H. Willision,Jr., Athens; Joseph'D.
Montanye, Towanda ; S. Hovey, Ulster.

ON AGRICTITPRAt IMPLEMENTS.
R. M. Welles, Athens ; Joseph Piollet, Wysox ;

Gen Landon. Herrick ; E C Oliver, Troy; George
C. Hill, Bur lington ; John F. Satterlee, Athena ;Jo;
seph Hornet, Wyalushig.

ON hi ECHANICAL MANUFACTURES
. C 1,. Ward, Towanda, Charles F. Sales, Troy;

George W. Eastmare, Rome: George Vincent, She-
shequin ; S V. Shipman, Towanda; Edw. Young,
Monroe; S Hayden, :Athens.

OS HORSE AND Ox SDDEtNG
Reed Myer, Wybox ; Daiiienitoretia, Orwell;

‘Vm S Dobbins, Troy : D. M- Bull, North Towan-
da ; Henry KM2abery, Canton ; Wm Mix, Tux an-
da; W. F. M'Ketin, Burlington.

ON PLowtivo.
John Laporte, Towania ; George Kinney. She-

shequin ; James H. Welles, Athens;. J. C. Powell,
North Towanda ; Harry Morgan, Wysox ; John W.
Payson, Orwell; Gordon F Mason.

ON 11011,4:1101.D SIANLIFACrUREN
[lncluding plain needle work, wove work, lion-

ling, mending and darning ]
Ist CLASS—M rs John Laporte, Mrs G. Mathews,

Mrs Addison M'Kenn, Mrs Alonzo Long, Mrs D.
Bullock, Mrs Win Patton, Mrs Charles F. Welles,
jr., Mrs E 0. Goodrich, Mrs Miller Fox

2d CLAss—[lncluding, Bread, Cake, Fruit boner,
Pickles, and such other articles of this class, not
enumerated.)

Mrs Thomas Elliott, Mrs Stephen Pierce, Mrs J.
Myer Reed, Mrs W. A. Chamberlin, Mrs M H Lan.
ring. Mrs F Smith, Mrs C Birch, Mrs A.S. Smith,
Mrs E D. Monianye.

3d Cuss—preluding Preserved Fruits, Jellies,
extracts, wine, vinegars, Ste.

Mrs David ‘Vilmm, Mrs I. N. Pomerny, Mrs
C. L. Ward. Mrs R Myer, Mrs N Harris, Mrs E W
Baird, Mrs Henry Vatid.ke, Mis Newell, Mrs Wm.
Elwell.

4th—CL‘ss-4lncluding Ornamental and lancy
needle work, worsted work, embroidery, Rzc

Mrs James %V !Herein, Miss Anna Baird, Miss
Eliza Williston, MI s C Mrs Joseph Nonni,
Miss M Mason, Miss M Morgan, Mrs H L Shaw,
Miss Ellen Scott.

sth Ci.xex— [lncluding artificial flowers of paper,
worsted and wax.)

Mrs D' Wilmot. Mrs M C Mercer, Miss Helen
Herrick, Miss EKellum, Miss Mary Spalding, Miss
S Fish, Miss Sugar' Myer, Miss Mary Britton.

6ih CLAss--[lncluding flowers and green-houie
plant-.]

Mrs Ann E Bull, Mrs A Stevens. Miss M L RNA-
sell. Mrs B Kingsbery, Miss Ann Newell, Mrs Har-
ry Mix, MissLaoro,_Cookiliiii"‘'. „i„ leans, Mn'

ON UN ZNILMARATED ARTICLES.
Miller Fox, Aogustus S Smith, John F Chamber-

lin, James H Webb David Cash, John F Long,
James M Peck, A Phelps, Bela Cogswell, 1 C
Vaughn, Wm Goreline.

The Jaegea will please report their presence. be-
lore or early on the morningof the 6th, to the Sec-
retary of the Society, so that there may be sufficient
time to fill any vacancy thupfnay occur.

The Committee for the Vlorel arrangement will
be notified of their appointment.

E. GUYER, Chairman.

oz:7...The Representative Conference ofSusqqe
hanna, Wyoming and Sullivan Counties.metat,La-.
cep ille on Monday last, and placed in nomination
E. B. Crises of Susquehanna and Jaateslbmossr,
of Sullivan. Mr. C, was a member during thelast
session, and- enjOyed en excellent reputation for
ability and tiusinessbabitet,.....M.s. Dxznart, we pro-
phesy, will be second to no man ,irr that .boilyfor
integrity and ustilultiess. Thit ticket-one, and-bound to go

=I

4-,__ -,-,1ir,,.,."-, ',1,Z,7,"27 ,tl.-f-4.,(tr.r::.,,_,;tv, ,z,,..t. ,.-_,. ,-,_htfatifort) '-.'' ,gportgv.
Free, Soil, Free Speech, Free Men

, •';f Preedoo. for "roe 7/orig.**. ,ri •

0. GOODRICH,EDITOR.

Towanda, Saturday, Seplem. 17, 1853.
Term• of The Reporter. ,

'SS SO per annum—ifpaid within the Tent MO rem* Will
se deibititeitl—foi cash paid actually in nilvante$ll 00 Will be

No pa per sent over two years, utiles: pelt! fov.
Aninsarisestaars. per !query of tintlines. 50 teats for the

first nett'•Vi cents for each subsequent inserticui.
try- CNTme In the ,t Union Rioek." north aide o the Puhlue

Aptare,:next door to the Bradford Hotel. Entrance be.wern
Messrs. Adams' and Elwell's law offices.

Democratic State Nominations.
TOR MUM. 417EGIS,

JOHN C. KNOX, or 'boas COUNTY

TuomAs H. FORSYTH, OF Dame. Co
AI'IIITOR GM/URAL

EPHP6AI,II BANKS, or MIFFLIN, Co
FOR NUOVETOIL GENERAL.

J. PORTER liRA WIEY, OF CRAWFOR D CO

Democratic County Ticket.
SEVATON,

WILLIAM M PLATE, OF Wramtric COUNTY.
ton OfIVRI.VRIVT•TIVVS,

JOHN PASSNIORF.. nn 11 1)MR TowNsmP,
ILLIAM E. BARTON. OF SMITHFIELD.

Tint PROSECUTING ATTORNET,
JAMES AIACFAItL.4.NE, OF TOWANDA BIRD:

1,017. TURASUREII,
NELSON GILBERT, or Souru TOWANDA.

FOR COMMISSION ER,
STUA RT ,SMILEY, or FicaNkuN TowNsiur

ron svairston,JAMIE Alt PAINE, or MuNitog TOWNSHIP
FOR AUDITOR. •

CULLEN F. NICHOLS, 01, BURLINGTON Tr

Stand by the Ticket t

Stand by the ticket and you will stand by the De-
mocracy. ,71Lest assured of this tact, and be not led
a way by any seductive promises of the Whigs.—
Take our advice. Those who leave the R••publr-
can party, it any there be who contemplate so rash
and ill-advised a movement, will sincerely regret a
step which will certainly be retraced with shame
and sorrow.

Fidelity to regular nominations compels an ruffle-
cancel° Democratic principles by procuring the
success of the Democratic. party. The principle
a cardinal_ one in our party drill, and ought to be
obeyed with military promptitude and strictneß.
Without such a principle we can newer secure har-
mony of action, that long pull, strong pull, and the
pull altogether which will keep .the State always in
the clear channel of Democracy.. Such, a principle
si'ences all dissatisfaction and brushes away the
whims of individual preference and, prejudice.—
The candidate presented for the suffrages of the
party is no longer my. man or his man, buthe ur the
man of the party, the regularly nominated candi-
date, and in that capacity every Democrat is bound
to vote for him. The man who does not intend to
abide the decision of our conferences and convert-

lions ought to take higher ground and oppose the
method of selecting candiiates, at the proper time,
and not seem to acquiesce in their proceedings un-
til they have closed their deliberations,and then
withhold his support horn the ticket which has been
framed. Such a man does no party any good. He
scratches his ticket and votes for no one, or votes
for his own favorite, and thus the voice of one free-
man is lost.

Nomination for Senator

By reference to the proceedings of the.Settatorial
Conference held in Laceyville, on Friday last, it
will be seen that WM. M. PLAIT, Esq , of Wyom-
ing County. has been placed in nomination as the
candidate of the Democracy for Senator—receiving
the votes of the Conferees from Wyomirg and Brad.
fin Coun'ies—the vote of the Susquehanna Conler•
ees being cast for Wm. J. Tcritrier.r., of Montrose.

The Conference, we are happy:to state transacted
its business without delay or difficulty and the nom-
ination was on motion made unanimous, the mem-
bers separated with a leeling of satisfaction at the
result of their labors, which previous predilection
were not allowed to mar.

The nomination of Ma. Parr, is particularly
gratitying to Bradford County, he having for some
years been a resident of this County, and being
generally acquainted with our people. An acqnain•
lance which has gained for him -their respect and
confidence. Possessing abilities of the highest or-
der, they have a confidenCe in his integrity which
will be manifested at the polls.

ot- The proceedings of the Temperance- Con-
ven:ion will he found in another column, copied
from the Argus, for which paper we suppose, they
were opeetally furnished. We have someremarks
to make upini the movement generally, and this
part of it, particularly, which we are unavoidably
obliged to postpone until next week.

11-'-its.:Aljtaretjtursost, from Princeton, N. J.,
will open in.ibirViir- C'4OryiliiiigOttrinei!,.4l.Bctrool for
Young Ladies, in the room lately
MERCIIR. These young ladies corns to us well re-
commended, and the school is intended to be of
permanence and high character.

iXryirateon, alias Speed, who was arrested at
Niagara Falls on Sunday, and .for. whoite rescue a
a riot was raised, is not anogro as first reported.--
Heiiknow it. Buffalo jail,awaiting arequaisition to
betaken to Savannah, Ga., to answer the charge of
murdering James M. Jones, at that place, on the
6th of July 1849.

WRIT 15TO TAXI!, PLACIC 111,1C.XTI.—Since the pre-
sent administrationcame..into power, itspolicy has
been, scanained,,ay the:election, ifirginiNorth
Carolina 1,1 !7,:rennesseal l:-.—Itentucky I ! !—Ala-
biol,4l-1•11-4nd 10* old (ideral:Yetiimil I I
wantsivisrlieel, in, ;the Pemonsfic line. Let ,her.
come. OM

mony

The case of the Corn us Cummins, indicted for

rmurierui ,//ratlllniclisvasAlefore [hp, Conti

sltur 4tel Salon* theile(F,Ant tttfrilly manslaughter.
qhetrollowtilit thifetlicoluices *ere gained, to

A
•

. P. Taylor, tor kee .a pi:ll4'oll*as° in_Warren':
M Horton, Wilmot ; S ll Canfield, Pike ; J

Haider, Smithfield; J C Crandall, Asylum._
he c'cirittiiiieti ifs hearings until Sa!tird-rti

in the afternoon and, adjourned over until Monday
oldie second week Several matters to be tried in
this cession were continued over until Dec. next,
and several anti) 'Monday the 14th inst. In the
common Pleas various rules were taken end mo.

- tines made -Irem.time to time during the week,
and many of thecanses, upon the civil list were

continued over until December.tetm.
tiEcOND WEEK

Monday, gept.ll. At the coming in of Court, in

this forenoon, the cage of the application of a part
date citizens of the townships of Windham arl'd
Warren, for the formation of a new township out

of parts of said toWnships,was taken up by previous
agreement, and after a hearing the application was
rejected. During the afternoon a number of Judg
ments were on motion taken in open Court, various
rates and motions granted, when the case of the

Com vs Sibley 4- Kuykendall, was taken up, a Jury
sworn. and on the 13'h returned a verdict of not
guilty, and County to pay the cost.

ease of J H Phinney Jr VS J G Mason, was taken
up, being an issue in debt. Jury called and sworn,
same day verdict for Defendant.

Coin vs Lester Ripley —This was the matter of
malicious mishiet, in which the Grind Jury return-
ed a true bill last week. Jury called and sworn,
returned a verdict of not gnilty, but that he pay the
cost Defendant sentenced to pay the cost, was
committed for the non payment thereof.

Corn vs Jared Hammond, Slroek Cooper 4- Howard
F Burl, for committing an Assault and Battery on
me person of Samuel Wall. Jury called & sworn, af-
ter which the Defendants. pleall guilly,and Jury dis-
charged H. F. Burt senteneed to pay a fine n
Commonwealth of 85, Jared Hammond and Strock
Cooper each,.to pay a fine of 510 and cost.

James Rockwell vs R. D. Hazleton —This was a
amicable arbitration and submission. Exceptions
were filed to the award, and the proceedings an•
der which the same was made—after argument a
part ofthe exceptiong were sustained, and the award
is sea aside.

Tlie case of Gurdinicr, in which a rnle had
been granted, to show cause why the Judgment
should not he arrested; was argued on Friday mot•
ning, the sale set aside, and Gordinter sentenced
to one years imprisonment in the Penventary.

Wm H H Brown'vs JP Smith's Administrators.—
Actionin debt. Judgment for plaintiff in the sum
of one hundred anti eighty one dollars and seventy-
sixrents

tkorgs If'. Potter vs C L Wurd—Aclion in debt
Jthlgn:ent for Plaiiiiiil lot the sum of Eighty-eight
dollars and thirty-eight cents and costs.

John /11 Evans w Jana Evans—On within the
Court decree a divorce from the bonds of matri-

Jokn—Strong vs Wm S Ingalls and Min Brptrn-
elk who survived Bethnal Spencer. This, an action
on bond, the defendants being bail for Spencer,
who was the collector of the Schoo: Tax of Wells
township; for 1851. Case not conoloded.

The Grand Inquest for the County of Bradford,
made the following presentment :

SEPTEMBER SESSION, 1853
Bradford County, ss.

The G.ar•.d Inquest of the Cornmnoweahh of
Pennsylvania, inquiring for the County of Bradford,
have discharged their official duties for the present
term of court, and having had an opportunity, in
in their investigations of the cases brought before
them, to see the sources of crime developed, pre-
sent the following statement as the result of their
observations.

The unusual number of offences brought before
us for examination, and the high grade of some of
those offences, lurnish a subject for serious consid-
eration to the people of this county. Criminal trials
threaten to absorb the whole attention of the Court
and Jury to theexclusion of all other business—
The administration ofcivil justice between man and
man, is necessarily postponed to the great damage
of our citizens, in order to mete out punishment to
the public violators of the laws. We are burdened
with heavy taxes for the payment of our Stale debt;
and the still heavier impositions laid upon us by
crime, to defray the expenses of convicting and
punishing offenders, ate peculiarly oppressive. So-
clefy also suffers much in the general tone of its
morals from the examples of crimerecurring among
us with such alarming frequency.

Under these circumstances, and in view of the
facts directed to us by our investigations, we deem
it our duty to add oar testimony to the mass of
proof already given on this subject, that tie use of
intoxicating liquOrs is the chief source of the crimes
which disturb the peace of society, endanger the
security of our fellow citizens and burden them
with taxation. It is therefore our opinion that the
welfare of society and good of the State demand the
eliavment of a law prohibiting the manufacture and
sale of these liquors for general use, and we re-
commend our fellow citizans to petition to theinext
legislature for the passage of such a law.

In the mean time we regard it the duty of our
fellow citizens to enforce the law against the unli-
censed sale of these liquors in the strictest manner;
and to watch all abuses on the part of those who
have license. It is of little use, so far as the pro-
tection of society is concerned, to occupy the time
of courts and juries in convicting and punishing
criminals, while thecauses which make Them cri-
minals escape the observation of the law.

h ~ . Foreman.Ty--;-' I,t-„C.4.---___„--NLr''''-'211:5944teP1___

.m. jAinnillt,,
_

B. S. Dui;
J. Lewis,

S. H. Wilson, --c-t-.4.—,.--,,___.-.,„A. E. Doolittle,
W. Dickerson,

Asa Warner,
Jere Sumner,Vri Cook,
J. A. Horton,II: A. Cary, . MWC

W.F: Drink water,
Robbins.

Rgsolved, That the foregoing be presented to the
Court and published in the several papers of this
county.

Off- The Democrats of Susquehanna county met
in Ccoveniiort at the Court House, on Monday,
the sth inst., iil2 o'clock P. M., and nominated:the
following ticket:—

Senator, Wm. J. Towel!,
Reprosentative, Ezra &Chase,
,DistrictAttorney, Franklin Fraser,
Treasurer D. R. Lathrop,

Commissionei, Amherst Carpenter,
Surveyor, Timothy -Boyle.

- Auditor, J. W.

--Ce-itdtFlitetion
, •

u.ll ,.3:'• • •e..- :, 1.1/

I,WHEMAS, by:-an act of assembly:of*.C4
Itionw,ealthientitled " An act relrtipt/ to Iti sP

.electiam of ibis commonwealth," tins ionjliodrred
'von me :

givetopublic notice of suelt elect* to .1
bald_ and also.the enumeration in guilt nolite whit.
officers are, to elected, I, CHESTER' THOMAS,
High Sheriff of the county of Bradford, do hereby
make known. and give notice to
county athat general election—i•-arb e said
county, on TUESDAT, the 11th day of OctOber, in the
several districts in said county to wit

In Albany, at the sub-district school house near
Campbells

In Asylum, at Jacob Frutchey s.

In Athens boro'. at E. S. Mathewson's.
In Athens twp., at the school house near William

_ .

Scott's. •
In Armenia, of John S. Becker's.
In Burlington. at the schkol hou se at Burlington

four corners.
In Cantim, at Benj Coolbaugh'o.
In Colombia, at Jsmes Morgan's.
Iu Durell4 at the school house; called the centre

school house, near S Decker's.
In Franklin, at Win Deemer's. •
InoGraritllle, at the school house, No. I. at Gran;

Title corners.
In Herrick, at the school house near Daniel Du•

rand's.
In Litchfield, at Cyrus Bloodgood's.
In. Leroy, at the school house in Leroy.
Ia Monroe, at J. P. Smith's.
In Orwell. at the house formerly occupied by I.

H. Ross.
In Overton, at the house of Win WaltMan.
In Pike, at E DeWolf's.
In Riolgbery, at S Harman's.
In Rome. at the Academy.
In Sheshequin, at D Brink's.
In Smithfield, at A J Gerould's.
In Springfield, at T W Eder's.
In Standing Stone, at Simon Stevens'.
In South Creek, at the school house near A Gil

In Towanda Iwo', at the Grand Jury room in the
Court House, in said bow.

In North Towanda, at the house ofB A Mills.
In South Towanda, at the school house near A C

Gregg's•
In Troy boro', at the Eagle Tavern.
In Troy twp., at the house of V M Long, in the

boro' of Troy.
In Tuscarora, at the school house near James

Black's.
In Ulster, at S B Holcomb's.
In Warren, at R Cooper's.
In Wells, at L. Seeley's.
In Windharri, at the house of Benj Kuykendall.
In Wyalusing, at the house of Juhn Fisher.
In Wilmot, at the house of Jason P Horton.
In Wysor, ht the Academy.
.t which time and places the electors aforesaid

will elect by ballot
One person fur Judge of the Supreme Court of

this ComMonwealth.-One person for CanalComrlissioner of this Corn-
monvve 'Jib.

One person for Auditor Gereral of this Common-
wealth.

One person for Surveyor General of this COM,
monwealth. -

One person to represent the 17th Senatorial Dis-
trict, comprised of the counttes of Bradford, Susque-
hanna and Wyoming, in the State Senate of tills
Commonwealth.

Two persons to•represent the county of Jlradford
in the House of Representatives of the Common-

-wealth of Penn,ylvania.
One person for Commissioner of said County.
One person for Treasurer of said county.
One pension for Prosecuting Attorney of sand

county.
one person for County Surveyor of said county.

- One person for Auditor of said county.
And to and by said act, I am further directed to

give notice •' that every person excepting justices of
the peace who shall hold any office of profit and
trust under the government of the United States or

of this State, or of any lucurporateddistrict and also
that every member of congress and of the state le.
g.i'dature and the select and common council of any
city or commissioners ofany incorporated district
is by law incspable of holding or exercising, at the
same time, the office or appointment of Judge, In-
spector or clerk, of any electron of this-sytninc,,n,
wealth .ind that no iti..pec!or or other offier• of any
such election, shall be then eligible to any offi to
be voted for.

By the 4th section of an act passed the 16th ay
of April, 18-10, it is provided " that the 13th section
of an act passed July 2, 1839,-entitled '' An act re-
lating to the elections of this commonwealth," shall
not be so construed as to prevent an militia officer
from serving as Jndge, Inspector or clerk, at any ge•
neral or special election of this commonwealth."

In the 61st section of the act first above mention-
ed. it is enacted that every general and special elec,
lion shall be opened between eight-and ten in the
forenoon, and continue without interruption -or ad-
journment• until 7 o'clock in the evening, when the
polls shall be closed.

' By the 18th section of the act passed Feb 3.1846.
it shall be lawful for the inspectors and judges of
any general election which shall be hereafter held
in the Armenia election district of Bradford county.
to close the polls of such election at 5 o'clock I. M."

By the 11th section of the act of 1859, it is provi-
ded that the polls of the election district of Tosco.
rora twp. be closed at 3 o'clock P M.

It is further directed that the meeting of the judges
at the Couit House in Towanda, to make Out the
general return, F hall be on the 1.1 day after the elect
Lion, which will be on the 14th day of October.

C. THOMAS Sheriff.
Sheriffs Office Towanda, Sept. 12, 1853.

E. 0. GOODRICH, ED. BRADFORD REPORTER.--DCOT
Sir :—Pleae to do us the favor, to say in your next
issue, that the Flee Democratic Co.derees of this
Senatorial district, met at Montrose, on Tuesday
the 6th inst.—Tyler Brewster, of Susquehanna,
Chairman. and 0 J. Warner, of Bradford, Secretary ;
and unanimously nominated GILES M DE WOUr
of Bradford county fur Sebator

1 am told that onr good.fi icridsof temperance and
of the Manse Law, have really takerf the fie.d, and
hoisted a fragmentary banner. Undoubtedly they
have nominated good Christian gentlemen for the
Assembly, who are fair exponents of their princi-
ples. But as the IVhigs have adopted one of their
candidates—gaging, it is said. a pre-emption right
to him, the anti-Maine Law Whigs will of coxrse
go for Col Barton and secure his election.

Free Democrats, I am happy to be assured, will
stand for virtue, LIBERTY, independence, and
their own candidates, as they always have done
They believe man to be more than,The Maine Law
and of course will not sacrifice the former to Q e
latter.

‘Ve cannot resist the conviction that oar excel-
lent temperance friends would have made a much
better investment of their Maine Law capital, had
they deposited it with the Free Democracy. As
now placed, it will be hiird to find it alter paying
the certain instalments and dividing the spoils.

Truly yours, &c., GEO. F. HORTON.

The Bedford Valley Snake.
wo of our citizens have visited the spot wherethis' tree serpent was seen, with, a view of captur-

ing the in-nster. They were unsuccessful, but re-
ceived abuamt assurance of his actual existence.They saw and4xamined the skin he had shed, and
found it fully twenlionefeel six inches long. Theyalso saw and conversed' with Mr. John Elder, a
most reliable citizen, who had met the animal face
to face. Mr. Elder encountered him in a lane,
across which he was laying. with his tail in onemeadow and his head near the second fence.—From hisklusty brown color, Mr. Elder mistook
him for the ridgepole of the fence, until his horse
started back With fright, when the serpent reared up
the full bight of the rider and darted fire from hiseyes. The horse instantly whirled and dashed off
in alarm, and by the lime he could be brought back
to the spot, the snake had disappeared in the high
grass. Mr. Elder thinks he is between 20 and 30feet long.—Cumberland Jour.

-
- -

Dr. Taylor, of New Haven, Conn.; atm,
;„case of Eptlepsy, in a Scrofclaus chtld, the fit, .%-4iajfevffy Aree•weeks. was so relieved by thin,,,.tlyaieto l*sa six monthswithouttits.usidirith*tire success in Bltronchial Amn in ghedPic cases of debiiity fromc locultiei4e says,' I found the Rcck Rose i ,londetial eff ect to impruting ibt ippetn:sf ngth.aiiii spirits, in fact to every ease resq,,..ntonic, it has more than fulfilled the expeciati4those who know its value. :lee advernseraelg,f,b4nehi.Rock -Aose, •

--

MYERS' EXTRACT of Rock Rosefor go, LDr. H. C. PORTER, Towanda, Pa.,5( ;slum p;„pfilys may be bad gratis. .

TIME TABLE,
Waverly Station, N. Y. R

.
_Gon,„ gArr, it. M. 61/1316 MUIT. -i-i*Day Expregs, i i 12 34 '

r it it,iNight Express,' x 11 29•DayExpress,
Nighi Express. a x 443Mail, P n 5 52' Mail, No I, r

I
Mail No 2 •sr 7 4l,iMait. No 2 •5733
•Cmeinnatti Ex. •x 4 031Eiragrant A 734m,Accommodation • m 5 351Accortiodation pp

x 142 4Fre ight N0.2 " x 1 55 Freight No IFreight No 4 •it 2 00iFrevght No 3 Aitfl 51
*Do not stop at Waved,. , 44 , 40

-

--COACHES leave Waverly for
,_--,M-vignvati Athen v,To wa nda,Tonthanonek1,21„,11,;07—' and intermediate plates e

.._

ver, y.muining, after the arrival of the Trains.Returning, leave Towanda, (after the arrival ofthe Southern stage,) at 1 o;eluck, P. 141, eeichin.Waverly in time fur all the evening trains, twent. May 6, 1853. east arl
THE Rev Mr. Parnicts, of Princeton, N.„1„, will preach in the Episcopal Church,in this Borough, on Sunday next, the 1801 inst. ILthe evening, grry ice to commence at 73 o'clock.The Rev. Mr. BraLssor erpectei psca6(D. V.) during the day.

-

-

,TO THE LOVERS OF FUN!.
\ And Moral Amusement,•

AN ADM 181313 14
TALENT, GENII:IS, MOVE:Melltt

MUSICAL: ENTER' ANMENT'
F.INTASTICIL SOIREE

C,,n,isiing of Comic rznli Solltmenlal SennLuis. li ,: itts If,rrlc rl ue Lecturev GinzhafdeEcce,,te a Characters Eztemportmetoli SA,7,
4.1• C tir

The above%arrv:Mg and laughable eunceu andDeitertamment m:4l be given in the Court Huse „MaturdayOLDitonday eve. Sept 17&aMr. HA RIU6ON, the favorite Comedian,C.ontVocalist and: Lhimeator of Eccentric Chanottni,(from New York and Philadelphia) girt ontcfhis. am ustn2 llluirees—,-introducing, in the course althe%evenin ,,,, his wonderfiii gift of C,,,Thrtnz&Tbepro ., ' upon the impulse of the muter,and upon any subjects proposed by the audience—
Thi. is considered one of the greatest feats ever u.tempted. He will be.assisted by his daughter,

MISS HARRISON,
The favorite Ba!lst.l Vocalist, who still singsmatBall His an,l Duetts.

Admission, 25 cents. D,ors open at 7 o'cicu

-T-ikrOO:D•01
\just received by Joseph Powell.

rr He attention of the politic ar.tetlola large and cornplete ayiortmentut

Staple and :Caney Dry Goods,
Grorei•iex, Ilu,orue,Cti,ikery,

Illts and ('air P irr il,h;.
1),:c

AU of which will be soh! at the :twie,:mr, price
for CASIi or country pmtitee.

JO6EIII PO YELL
Towanda, Sept. 10. 1853

A complete a,3ortment ~f I:I3CK. pliid and cotoret
firers woo...:e:diue•.mousln acaloo,

Delieges, 'FL sbe clL,ths, parsme.ta.,, rectr•
ettby J. t‘% ELL

Embroidered Gocds

THE large,t stuck ever ori..led !or s.r;r, Torn•
da of Lade, eiri!nol,]r!e,! 111. •er: xzre C !Jr,

jaronett and swiss an:- !,11 5 .1,1r1 r.,t‘ er?;
and insertings, handkerchle!,, ;rot reeevvl Av

Kept 10 J PIA ELL

BROCHE t!!;IIkWI.S—A larze and ao
Flom:lent just re'rd by J. 1,1)%% ELL.

T3IIINTS and Jtap!c, Gads—an nom.
-I ally Faro. stock of Cochetoand Mernmac prinu,
gingham., shectings, bleached and unbleached shin ,

mg., ticking; stripes, denim. Sc Also black cloth.
plain and fancy casstmeres. clatime,re. Tweed, and
Kentucky Jeans reed by J. POWELL.

Hats, Caps and Bonnets.
Alarge st,ck of Fall Ilut.net, an! Trtrnm ngs.—

Also Hats 4- Caps of every 3e,erpuon
coeds' and boys' wear, for c.le hy J. POWELL._

Boots and Shoes.

OF every description, f ladies and rnissesmano
boys'and chadrens' wear, )ast recd by

tiept to. J. POWF.LL.

Carpeting & Oil Cloths.
Aquantity of each just received and for sale by

Sept 10. J. POWELL.

Paper ELanginge,
very fine variety of Satin and common peer

- 11 Hangings, curtain papers and transpareni
dow shades, just recd by - J POWELL.

rowanda. iept. 10, 1853.

ADmiNisTitvrotes NOTICE.

ALI, persons knowing themselves indebted lc, !kr

estate of John J. Warford, deceased, lale'of
Monroe township., are hereby requested to make
immediate payment, and those harms:claims slicot

said estate will please present them duly autketi ,-
eated for settlement.

J. L. ROCKWELL,
J. B. SMini.Adro4critor,Sept. 12, 1863

DR. J. TREMAIN,
WOULD respectfully inform the emzens

V ford County, that he has permanently located
himself' in the village of Le Raysville. ;whet .'he

will be happy to wait upon such as-mar be atilioel
with Diseases, whether fueotgenera/. chi0oak:o_dr.
The Doctor would also stair, that he hi' vl
read and practiced medicine for years in Chratrigo

county, but he has taken two courses of lector at

Central Medical College, N. V., under initroenas
of L. C. Dolley, M. D., Prof ofAnatomy and Orr-
ative Surgery, now of Rochester city. Ler! Robe:,
Prof. of Physiology and Patholoer, now of New

Yo-ft city. Orrin Davis, M. D.,Prof. off/Went&
P. C. pulley, M. D., Prof. Principles and Poet:a
of Physic and Surgical Diseases. W. W. Hadley,

M. D., Prof. of Materia Medica. Therapentics sod
Pharmacy, now of Rochester city. A. K. al°11.1"
M., M. D., Prof. of Chemistry and Forenme 114'

cino. 1.. C. Dolley, M. D.. Deinontrator of Anal!:
my and Surgical Prosector. Win. W. Hadley, g•

D:, Dean of the Faculty.
cr Office opposite D. Bailey .5r.. Son's Store,

Leraysville, Sept. 3, 1853.

30r1 NEW BARREL'S, fit for_Pork orco„,
.

N--f for sale at 75c each, by J.FELON 4"
Tociaoda, Aug. 10, 1853.

11STRLIr.
CAME to the enclosure ofAthe subslargcriber ut She.

rt
shequin tmp., on the 91st ult., n e Red Co

about 0 or 7 years old, middling sized horns. and
PeS ted

not particularly marked. The owner IS fet

to prove properly, pay charges and takeher away.
HENRY VANCISE.

Sheshequin, Sept, 5, 1853.


